Fare Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Way to/from Elburn</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Public</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Disabled¹</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (K-12 College)²</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (5 years &amp; younger)³</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Way to/from Cortland</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Between DeKalb &amp; Cortland (Adult)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between DeKalb &amp; Cortland (Senior/Disabled)¹</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between DeKalb &amp; Cortland (K-12 Students)²</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between DeKalb &amp; Cortland (NIU)</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ = With Medicare or Medicaid Card or other appropriate ID.
² = For NIU students, staff, faculty, and retirees with their NIU OneCard.
³ = Children under the age of 9 years old must be accompanied by an adult.

DeKalb Public Transit Ridership Data

Dashboard Website: [https://arcg.is/1LSajb](https://arcg.is/1LSajb)

DeKalb ETA Spot Tracker Link

[northernillinois.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml](northernillinois.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml)

Contact Information

DeKalb Public Transit
Phone: (815) 748-2000
Website: [cityofdekab.com](cityofdekab.com)
Facebook: DeKalb IL Public Transit

NIU ETA Spot Tracker Link
[https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/](https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/)

DeKalb Bus Service Dates

DeKalb to Elburn Train Station (Monday—Friday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincoln Hwy &amp; Pearl St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 2nd St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 10th St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:20a</td>
<td>8:25a</td>
<td>8:30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20p</td>
<td>6:25p</td>
<td>6:30p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elburn Train Station to DeKalb (Monday—Friday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincoln Hwy &amp; Pearl St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 10th St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 2nd St</th>
<th>Lincoln Hwy &amp; Pearl St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:20a</td>
<td>9:45a</td>
<td>9:55a</td>
<td>10:00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20p</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>8:05p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DeKalb to Elburn Train Station (Saturday & Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincoln Hwy &amp; Pearl St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 2nd St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 10th St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:20a</td>
<td>9:25a</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20p</td>
<td>7:25p</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elburn Train Station to DeKalb (Saturday & Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincoln Hwy &amp; Pearl St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 10th St</th>
<th>Locust St &amp; 2nd St</th>
<th>Lincoln Hwy &amp; Pearl St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20a</td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>10:55a</td>
<td>11:00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20p</td>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>9:00p</td>
<td>9:05p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Major Stops

- DuSable Turnaround
- Holmes Student Center
- Psychology Building
- DeKalb Fire Department—Station 1
- Downtown DeKalb
- Pleasant St
- Lincoln Highway
- Cortland
- Elburn Train Station
- 7th Street
- Locust Street
- First National Bank
- Burger King
- Graham Hall

Campus Map: [https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml](https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml)

Break Service Dates

Break Service dates follow the NIU Academic Calendar and can be found at [calendar.niu.edu](calendar.niu.edu)

DeKalb Public Transit Schedule

- DeKalb to Elburn Train Station (Monday—Friday)
- Elburn Train Station to DeKalb (Monday—Friday)
- DeKalb to Elburn Train Station (Saturday & Sunday)
- Elburn Train Station to DeKalb (Saturday & Sunday)

DeKalb Public Transit

- DuSable Turnaround • Downtown DeKalb • Cortland • Elburn Train Station
- Points of Interest & Major Stops
- Break Schedule
- Timetables
Available Stops

1. DuSable Turnaround
2. Normal Rd at Lucinda Ave (Holmes Student Center)
3. Normal Rd at Lincoln Terrace (Parking Services)
4. West Lincoln Hwy & Pearl St
5. Locust St at N 2nd St
6. Locust St at N 6th St
7. 7th St at Pine St
8. Pleasant St at N 10th St
9. Chestnut Ave at Somonauk Rd (Cortland)
10. Railroad Ave at Elburn Train Station
11. Chestnut Ave at Somonauk Rd (Cortland)
12. Pleasant St at N 10th St
13. 7th St at Pine St
14. Locust St at N 6th St
15. Locust St at N 2nd St
16. West Lincoln Hwy at Park Ave (FISH)
17. West Lincoln Hwy at Pearl St
18. West Lincoln Hwy at Normal Rd
19. West Lincoln Hwy at Butter King
20. West Lincoln Hwy at Annie Glidden Rd (Potbally)
21. Annie Glidden Rd at Stadium Dr (Graham Hall)
22. DuSable Turnaround

**Note:** Time points on the map correspond to the stops listed in the schedules on the back of the ride guide.